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Ocean Resort Casino, Atlantic City, to launch Evolution Live Casino
and Dual Play
Evolution Gaming, leading provider of Live Casino solutions, has announced that it has signed an
agreement with the landmark Ocean Resort Casino in Atlantic City (www.theoceanac.com) to provide a
full suite of online Live Casino services. The services, scheduled to go live towards the end of Q3 2018,
will include both studio-based live tables and an on-the-gaming-floor Dual Play Roulette table.
The recently opened Ocean Resort Casino, owned and operated by AC Ocean Walk, LLC and part of The
Unbound Collection by Hyatt brand, is a new casino and hotel complex occupying the tallest building in
Atlantic City. The landmark destination sits on a prime 20-acre waterfront site on the city’s famous
Boardwalk.
As well as enjoying 138,000 sq. ft of gaming entertainment and the Ocean Premier Player’s Lounge
overlooking the Atlantic Ocean, the new casino’s players will soon have access to live table games on
desktop, tablet or smartphone. The Evolution live studio-based games will include American Roulette,
automated Slingshot Roulette, Blackjack (including Perfect Pairs and 21+3 side bets and Bet Behind),
Baccarat, Three Card Poker and Ultimate Texas Hold’em Poker.
Further online live gaming choice will be provided by an Evolution bespoke, multi-camera Dual Play
Roulette ‘convergence’ table, soon to be a showcase feature on the Ocean Resort Casino gaming floor. The
Dual Play table will allow players at the table itself, plus online players elsewhere in the casino and hotel,
and online players anywhere in the state of New Jersey, to play together at the same table.
In addition, access to ‘Live at Ocean Resort Casino’ Dual Play Roulette games will be made available to
European players through agreements with Evolution’s network of European licensees.
Frank Leone, Ocean Resort Casino CEO, said: “Adding Evolution’s world-class Live Casino to our service for
both on-property and remote players is another key ingredient in making Ocean Resort Casino a standout
destination. We have the most amazing location and on-property attractions and will also have a superb
online offering that will include not only Live Casino but also Live Sports Betting. Added to that, our Ocean
Premier loyalty program will reward players with a great set of benefits when they play both in the casino
and online.”
James Stern, Evolution’s Director of Business Development & Land-based Sales, commented: “This new
online Live Casino offering, added to Ocean Resort Casino’s 120 table games and 2,500 slot machines on
the gaming floor, makes for a hugely comprehensive, attractive and seamless land-based-to-online gaming
service for Ocean Resort players. Whether players want to visit this superb location in-person or sample
the fun from their own home or when on the move, it’s all here for them.”
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